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CENTENNIAL 
CELEBRATION  
CONTINUES

Mar. 21  
Fashion Show –  

Fashion Through the Years
SOLD OUT!

May 2 
Children’s Ice Cream Social

May 26 
Memorial Day Ceremony

June 13 
Circle Car Show

July 4 
4th of July  

Centennial Celebration

Aug. 7-10 
Centennial Taste of  

Elmwood Park

Sept. 19-20 
Elmwood Park Fall Fest

Oct. 19 
Centennial 5k Run

Nov. 8 
Grand Centennial Ball Gala

Visit www.elmwoodpark100.com 
for photo gallery of ongoing events 

throughout the year, as well  
as details about upcoming  

events and activities!

a message from Village President 
Skip Saviano

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION  KICKS OFF!
Feb. 21 “Fight Night” Receives Raves Reviews!

Happy Birthday Elmwood Park! As we near the end of one of the longest, coldest, 
snowiest winters ever, we look to a great spring and summer season of special events.

Elmwood Park’s Centennial Celebration kicked off with a great night at the fights on February 21st, the 
first of a great line-up of festivities leading up to our Centennial Gala Ball on November 8th! Soon to come, 
our March 21st Centennial Fashion Show which is already ‘sold-out’, and an old-fashioned style ice cream 
social for kids to follow. Elmwood Park has a rich history and we’re all looking forward to celebrating it in a 
big way!

And that history is still growing as we make tremendous progress on every front. With the onset of warm 
weather, we are gearing up to move “full-steam ahead” on our Flood Mitigation Project, the new Metra 
Drop-Off Center, and numerous other significant infrastructure projects. 

Economic development efforts are more promising than ever, including the recent opening of the NASCAR 
Car Wash, efforts to help parking around Restaurant Row, and a stronger-than-ever partnership with our local 
businesses and our Chamber of Commerce. 

So, while here at Village Hall we’re taking take care of business, I urge residents to get out and enjoy the 
Centennial Festivities. We’ve got so many reasons to celebrate!



SENIORS

On the road again! 
Upcoming Seniors Travel Itinerary 
Want to get away? Village overnight and day trips are available 
to all Village Seniors. And, YES, you’re welcome to bring along 
friends and family members who don’t reside in Elmwood 
Park! For more information about travel itineraries and 
reservations, as well as all the many activities she coordinates 
throughout the year, call Tina at 708.452.3962. 

 APRIL 2, Wednesday (Day Trip)  
Drury Lane – “Les Misérables”  
The world’s longest running musical!  
Includes lunch and matinee performance. 
Departure/Return Times: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.  
Cost: $70 per person 

 APRIL 30, Wednesday (Day Trip)  
Four Winds Casino Gaming & Lunch  
(New Buffalo, MI)  
Includes $15 Instant Slot Play & $10 Loyalty Play towards lunch!  
Departure/Return Times: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.  
Cost with 24 Reservations: $42 per person  
Cost with 32 Reservations: $31 per person 

 MAy 22, Thursday (Day Trip)  
Andrew Lloyd Webber’s Legendary “CATS”  
Lincolnshire Marriott Theatre 
Includes lunch at Wildfire Lincolnshire  
Departure/Return Times: 9:45 a.m. to 5 p.m.  
Cost: $89 per person ($10 deposit due asap!) 

JUNE 4, Wednesday (Day Trip)  
Milwaukee Food Tour…a Culinary Adventure!
Cheese & sausage to coffee & cannoli – from Italian to 
German, Irish and Bohemian – come enjoy the foods of 
Milwaukee. Samples, lunch and take-home goodies included.
Departure/Return Times: 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Cost: $75 per person

     Please note: unless otherwise stated, all trips depart from  
the Elmbrook Senior Residence, 7940 W. Grand Ave.

Seniors Activities and Trips: Call Tina Gordon at 708.452.3962 
Seniors Advocate Services: Call Laura Bilben at 708.359.0143

Senior Advocate Services 
For help obtaining information and resources such as available 
social services, local opportunities for fitness, volunteerism, 
education and recreational activities, contact Laura Bilben, 
Elmwood Park’s Senior Advocate! 
Call: 708.359.0143, Monday thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.  
Email: senioradvocate@elmwoodpark.org 
Drop-in Hours: Mondays, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., LaFrambois Center 
* In the case of emergencies of any kind, Seniors and all Village 
residents should call 9-1-1. 

April 21st FREE “Elder Law” Workshop  
Know YOUR Rights! 
Call 708.452.7300 now to schedule a FREE Dial-A-Ride  
to the April 21st Legal Workshop! 
When  Monday, April 21 at 12:30 p.m. 
Where Elmwood Park Recreation Center, 2 Conti Parkway 
Who  The Center for Disability & Elder Law 
Topics   Topics include property tax and title issues; estate planning 

such as powers of attorney, simple wills and living will 
declarations; healthcare, housing and public utilities; 
consumer fraud, and elder financial stability, exploitation 
and abuse. 

Seniors Free Income Tax Assistance  
Tuesdays, through April 2014 
By APPOINTMENT ONLy: 708.456.0300, Extension 3895. 
Available appointment times: Between 9:15 a.m. and 12 noon 
Location: LaFrambois Center, Village Hall 

Free Income Tax Assistance for Seniors! Shown above: Elmwood Park resident 
Irene Neuenfeld meets with advisor from the Leyden Township’s “Seniors Free 
Income Tax Assistance” Program (by appointment only).

Let Dial-A-Ride drive away those winter blahs!
Call for FREE, door-to-door transportation  

at least 24 hours in advance at 708.452.7300.
Monday through Friday: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturdays: 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.



Celebrate Elmwood Park’s 
Centennial…All year long! 
Visit www.elmwoodpark100.com

It’s a year for celebration in Elmwood Park with special events 
planned throughout the year to commemorate its 100th anniversary. 
From a spectacular Fourth of July show to a 5k Run, the schedule 
promises something for everyone! The Centennial kicked off in 
February with its Fight Night boxing event – from all accounts 
receiving rave reviews! 

What’s next on Elmwood Park’s Centennial Event Calendar?

– March 21st Fashion Show – “Fashion Through the years”  
 The next major event to commemorate the Village of 
Elmwood Park’s Centennial Year will be a fashion show, 
themed “Fashion Through The Years,” on Friday, March 

21st, at Elmcrest Banquets. 

–  May 2nd Children’s Ice Cream Social
Who doesn’t like ice cream especially 
when it’s free, thanks to Mori Milk Ice 
Cream! Children ages 3 to 12 are invited 
to enjoy an evening of fun with ice cream, 
arts & crafts and a special playing of the 
movie Despicable Me 2!

And these are just two of the many special 
events planned for Elmwood Park’s 
Centennial Celebration! Be sure to 
check out a list of all the special events 
to come provided on the front page of this newsletter. Visit www.
elmwoodpark100.com for a photo gallery of the events as they happen 
as well as details about additional upcoming events and activities!

Mark YOUR Calendars!

SOLD 
OUT!

March 30th 
Pillars of Honor World War II Memorial
Do your kids know why World War II was fought? How it was won 
and what it means today? Do they understand the price of freedom or 
that many of the soldiers who lost their lives were mere teenagers? 

“Pillars of Honor” transports the beautiful original-scale model 
of the WWII Memorial in Washington D.C. to communities across 
America and is scheduled to visit Elmwood Park on Sunday, March 
30th at the Parks and Recreation Center. The program starts at 1 p.m. 
and will include a formal presentation of “colors,” live patriotic 
musical performances, a historical presentation of the WWII 
memorial, guest speakers and more. 

“This event provides an extraordinary opportunity for our WWII 
Veterans unable to visit the actual WWII Memorial in Washington 
D.C., but also an extraordinary opportunity for parents to expose 
their children to such an important piece of our history,” says Village 
Trustee Tony DelSanto.

To remember or recognize a World War II Veteran in the Souvenir 
Program or for event details please call the Village at 708.452.3935. 

At a Glance
Mar 29  Come meet your local businesses!  

Neighborhood Business Fair  
10 a.m. to 1 p.m., Parks & Rec Center

Mar 30 Pillars of Honor World War II Memorial 
 1 p.m., Parks & Rec Center
Apr 14 – 17 Spring Clean-Up Week 
  Regularly scheduled garbage pickup days
Apr 19  Shred, Tire & Recycle Drop-Off Day 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Village Hall Parking Lot
June 13  Relay for Life – Join the Fight Against Cancer 

6 p.m. at Elmwood Park High School

Every Saturday Night is “Teen Night”  
in Elmwood Park!
Fun, (free) food and friends! 4:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Teen Night continues to be offered every Saturday night to  
Elmwood Park teenagers with activities for all ages and different 
interests. Free food – whether pizza, tacos, hot dogs or subs – is 
served at 6 p.m. Make sure your teens bring a picture ID and let 
them know non-resident guests can join them for a cost of $10.

Special “Girls Pinterest & Pizza” Program!  
“Girls Pinterest & Pizza” kicked off at the Parks & Recreation 
Center on Saturday, March 1st, the first of three dates set as 
a trial-run to gauge the level of interest in the program. On March 
1 and, again, on March 15, “Do It Yourself” (DIY) projects, line 
dancing, and “Pinterest Pizza Parties” were featured. If you are a 
parent or grandparent of a teenage girl, suggest your teen check out 
the third and the final test-run of “Girls Pinterest & Pizza” scheduled 
for Saturday, April 5 from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. Call the Parks & Rec 
Center at 708.452.3935 for more information, including whether the 
program will continue.

Images of America: Elmwood Park   
It’s a must! 

Pick up a copy of local author 
Kenneth Knack’s “Images of 
America: Elmwood Park.” The 
book chronicles Elmwood Park’s 
history from prairie to prosperity 
and includes extraordinary 
and unique photographs and 
images reflecting our growth 
and change. It is available at 
the library as well as available 
to purchase at various retail 
locations and Village events 
throughout the year. Online, 
the book can be purchased at 
either Arcadia Publishing (www.arcadiapublishing.
com/9781467111201/ Elmwood-Park or Amazon (www.
amazon.com/dp/1467111201/ ref=rdr_ext_tmb).



Thanks to the Elmwood Park Economic Development Commission, 
whose members have worked closely with Village officials, it will 
be easier to get to the Metra Station and there will be less congestion 
surrounding it. The Village Board approved the purchase of property at 
7600 W. Grand Avenue in 2014 and Village President Angelo “Skip” 
Saviano is happy to report the new pick-up and drop-off site is 
scheduled to be completed by the end of the summer. 

“Once open, commuters coming from north of tracks/station 
will no longer have to circle around and cross the tracks to reach 
the Marwood Avenue entrance to the Metra Station,” says EDC 
Chairman Philip Marcantelli. “Besides helping traffic movement, 
the project will provide a fresh look to the area around the 
Metra Station. We hope this will spark further investment and 
development in the area.” 

Improvements will include landscaping, bike racks, parking 
spaces and park benches. Upgraded sidewalks will give pedestrians 
a safer route to the station and give bicyclists easy access to 
Metra. LED lighting and other sustainable features will also be 
incorporated into the design.

Vision…Progress…Growth
News from Elmwood Park’s Economic Development Commission 
Village Moves Forward on Metra Drop-Off Center 

Economic Development Progress Continues

Get Involved! 
New Educational Foundation Up and Running! 
By the time this newsletter “hits Village households,” supporters 
of the District 401 Educational Foundation will have gathered for 
an evening of fun in support of the newly established not-for-profit 
organization. “We’re all very excited about the opportunity the 
foundation provides families, friends and businesses within our 
community who want to support and enhance the efforts of our 
public schools,” says Village Trustee Angela Stranges who serves 
as the Village Board’s Liaison to the Board of Education. As its 
first major project, the Foundation has set the goal of “Enhancing 
Learning Through Technology.” Funds raised will support the 
school district in its goal to provide students access to technologies 
known to enhance learning. If you would like to know more about 
the Foundation and/or would like to donate to the organization 
to support this project and other projects to follow, visit www.
ep401foundation.org.

MARCH 29th Neighborhood Business Fair 
“Welcome Bags” & Coupons for Everyone! 
The Grand Corridor Chamber of Commerce invites residents to come-
on-down to the Parks & Rec. Center on Saturday, March 29th from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for the 2014 Neighborhood Business Fair! “We’re hoping 
for a great turnout at this year’s event,” says Jonathan Zivojnovic, 
Village Trustee and Chamber President. “Local business owners really 
enjoy this event which provides an opportunity to meet and greet 
residents and, at the same time, showcase their goods and services.” 

Business fair attendees will receive FREE  “Welcome Bags” 
and can pick up all kinds of promotional materials and coupons 
from participating vendors. Visit www.grandchamber.org for more 
information or call Sandy at 708.456.8000.

•  NASCAR Car Wash is open for business at 7525 West Grand Avenue 
in Elmwood Park.

•  The Village is in the process of purchasing 1612 North 74th Court 
property as a first step toward creating additional parking around 
Restaurant Row. 

Relay For Life
Join The Fight Against Cancer!
Date/Time: Friday, June 13 starting at 6 p.m.
Location: Elmwood Park High School, 8201 W Fullerton Ave.
“Relay For Life” is an annual community festival to celebrate cancer 
survivors, remember those lost to cancer, and to fight back against cancer 
with moving ceremonies, live music, good food and fun activities for 
all ages. Village President Angelo “Skip” Saviano wants to extend an 
invitation to the entire community to join with teams of families, friends 
and co-workers from Elmwood Park and River Grove to help raise 
awareness and funds for cancer research, prevention programs, and 
services to patients in both communities. For more information and/or  
to sign up today, visit www.RelayForLife.org/ElmwoodParkIL or contact 
Jessica at 312.641.6150 or Jessica.Prath@cancer.org.



Spring Clean-Up Week  
April 14 through April 17
Believe it or not, winter will soon give way 
to spring and, as always, the Village will 
help with the effort during Elmwood Park’s 

Annual Spring Clean-up Week, this year, held from Monday, April 14 
through Thursday, April 17 on residents’ regularly scheduled garbage 
day. Everything from discarded boxes to old furniture, appliances and 
carpet can be discarded with regular garbage pickup at no charge.

What can NOT be discarded during Spring Clean-Up Week? Tires, 
paint cans and construction debris such as wood and bricks are not 
allowed and will not be removed.

Saturday, April 19 
“Shredding, Tire & E-Waste” Drop-Off Day      
It’s FREE and it’s GREEN! 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Village Hall Parking Lot 
On Saturday, April 19th, the “Keep Elmwood Park Beautiful 
Committee” will hold its annual drop-off day event. “Residents 
can come to Village Hall between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. with paper 
for shredding and recycling, unwanted paint cans, old tires and 
electronics,”  said Committee Chairperson Paula Clare.

PAPER – paper disposed of on April 19th not only will be 
shredded and recycled. Public Works Director Dino Braglia reminds 
residents while paper is accepted in regular garbage pickup, and 
recycled when placed in recycling toters, it is not shredded except for 
on this special day. 

TIRES – don’t miss the opportunity to dispose of (and recycle) 
your old tires. Tires cannot be left for the Village’s regular refuse 
pickup and will not be accepted during Spring Clean-up Week either. 

ELECTRONICS – While you’re at it, bring along your old 
electronics to be disposed of and recycled. (“E-Waste” can also be 
dropped off at the Public Works Building at 7330 W. Fullerton, from  
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, year round.)

With Spring Cleaning Comes Fire Prevention! 
Smoke and Carbon Monoxide Detectors 
Elmwood Park fire officials remind residents that replacing 
batteries in smoke and carbon monoxide detectors should be as 
common of a ritual as changing our clocks back and forward 
twice a year. “If you didn’t replace batteries in these devices 
when setting your clocks ahead on March 9th, we urge you to not 
put it off,” says Fire Chief Michael Ventura. “Be proactive and 
don’t wait till the chirping begins, it can save yours and your 
loved ones’ lives!” 

FREE HELP Understanding Your Health 
Insurance Options 
Open Enrollment for 2014 ends March 31, 2014
Do you or someone you know need health insurance? Leyden 
Family Service & Mental Health Center can help! 

Leyden Family Service & Mental Health Center can help 
uninsured residents understand health coverage options available 
through the federal Affordable Care Act (ACA). 

Individuals who enroll in the health coverage options 
available through the ACA will be charged a penalty if not 
enrolled by March 31, 2014. 

Please note that legal residents who have not yet met 5 year 
residency requirement for Medicaid may be eligible for private 
insurance. If your income is below the following amounts, you 
may qualify for Medicaid: Individual: $15,856; Family of four: 
$32,499.

Call Leyden Family Services at 847.451.8300 to schedule 
an appointment to discuss your options and enroll in healthcare 
insurance by the March 31 deadline. (Assistance is available in 
English, Spanish and Polish.)

For more information, including helpful fact sheets and time 
lines, visit www.healthcarereform.illinois.gov and/or www.hhs.
gov/healthcare/facts/timeline.

At YOUR Service

Annual Spring Clean-Up Week and 
Shredding Day in Elmwood Park

Keeping Elmwood Park – Clean, Safe & Beautiful! 



Village Trustee Angelo Lollino
For one of our newest Village Trustees, 
“the excitement continues to build!” 
Angelo Lollino, elected to his first term 
as Village Trustee in March of 2013, has 
been a successful local business owner for 
more than 20 years. Prior to his serving 
as Trustee, Lollino – no stranger to 
“getting involved” –  served as Director 
of Mont-Clare Chamber of Commerce and 
volunteered on many fronts. Most recently, 

Village President Angelo “Skip” Saviano asked him to serve as the 
Village Board’s Liaison to the new citizen-led Economic Development 
Commission. Additionally, he serves as Chairman of the Board’s Public 
Works Committee, and is a member of both the Finance, Budget and 
Personnel and the Parks and Recreation committees.  

When people ask if I’ve enjoyed my first year serving as an Elmwood 
Park Village Trustee, I just smile, look around and think to myself, 
‘how could I not?’ 

It’s a very exciting time to be working on behalf of Elmwood Park. 
There are so many good things happening right now.

We’ve seen tremendous progress on the redevelopment efforts at 
Grand & Harlem, a strong business corridor with a great future. 

Significant beautification efforts have been completed and new 
businesses have opened including McDonald’s and NASCAR Car 
Wash. The potential to boost our tax base and give our residents more 
services nearby is growing. I also commend Village President Saviano 
on his decision to hold the Village Fall Fest on Diversey Ave., another 
important business corridor.

A sound economic development strategy also looks at things that 
affect a strong economy beyond our business corridors. Things like 
physical infrastructure, good parks and good schools, public safety, even 
solid waste management and recycling, parking and transportation. 

A major endeavor Village President Saviano has undertaken and 
asked the members of his new Economic Development Commission 
to spearhead is the complete renovation of 7600 W. Grand Ave., now 
the future site of a new Metra Grand Ave. Drop-Off Center. It will 
provide access to our Metra station from its north side, while new 
landscaping, sidewalks and lighting, parking spaces, bike racks and 
benches will completely transform the property. 

All of the improvements we are making, both big and small, provide 
a strong potential in giving business leaders the confidence to invest and 
expand in Elmwood Park. These efforts are ones known to increase 
local property values and a community’s tax base and, at the same time, 
give all of us a nicer place to call home.

—Village Trustee Angelo Lollino
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Visit www.elmwoodpark.org for current news and events and where 
all kinds of great resources can be found, including numerous ways 
residents can “keep in touch” through Facebook and Twitter! Or email 
the village with questions or concerns at village@elmwoodpark.org.

Village Hall: Phone 708.452.7300 Fax: 708.452.3957
Police Dept.:  Phone 708.453.2137 Emergency: 911
Fire Dept.: Phone 708.453.2600 Emergency: 911

Trustee in the Hall Program  Call 708.452.7300 to schedule an 
appointment with a Village Trustee; or 708.452.3922 to schedule  
a meeting with Village President Angelo “Skip” Saviano.

Go to www.elmwoodpark.org and click on the icon to 
watch Village Meetings LIVE!

iPhone App available now! 
Visit the App Store, search for “Village of Elmwood” 
and keep in touch!

Sign up for Blackboard Connect 
Register your contact info to receive important Village 
Notices www.elmwoodpark.org.

Trustee Corner…news from YOUR Village Trustees


